J595]	THE   PROVOST  MARSHAL  APPOINTED
shall repair with a convenient company to all common highways
near London to apprehend all vagrant and suspected persons
2yd July    an englishman burnt in rome
About five weeks ago during a procession in Rome a young
Englishman smote the Sacrament out of the hands of an arch-
bishop that was carrying it in procession with such force that it
fell to the ground, the crystal of the monstrance being broken
and his hand cut withal Whereon a crowd collected and
thrusting burning torches in his face would have killed him had
not the archbishop restrained them The Englishman was then
thrown into prison and tiled by the Inquisition A week after-
wards he was handed over to magistrates , and the next day he
was bound to a cart and his right hand cut off Then he v> as
taken through the City, being frequently smitten by the
executioner with burning brands, and at last burnt alive in the
Piazza del Capitolio
z^tb July    the unruly youths condemned
Five of the unruly youths apprehended for the disorder on
Tower Hill on zgth June were arraigned in the Guildhall and
condemned of high treason two days since, and to-day were
drawn from Newgate to Tower Hill, where they were hanged
and bowelled as traitors
2$th July     excessive prices
This year by reason of the transportation of grain into foreign
countries, the same is grown into an excessive price, as in some
places from 145 to 4 marks the quarter, and more In London,
such is the scarcity of victual, that an hen's egg is sold for a
penny, or three eggs at the most for 2d , a pound of sweet butter
for yd, and the like of flesh and fish, exceeding measure in
pnce, such are our sins in deserving it
26th July    the spaniards land in cornwall
From Cornwall it is reported that four hundred Spanish
soldiers were landed from four galleys who have burnt Moldsey,
a small village, and Newlm, with Penzance, a very good town
The town of Penzance had been saved if the people had stood
with Sir Francis Godolphin, but the common sort utterly
forsook him, saving for some four or five gentlemen
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